List of Primary Shelters 2009

**St. Patrick West**
1) St. Patrick Anglican School – Ground floor
2) St. Patrick R.C. School – Ground floor
3) Chantimelle Community Center
4) Mt. Rich Community Center – Ground floor

**St. Patrick East**
5) Mt. Rose SDA Church – basement
6) Snell Hall SDA Church - Ground floor

**St. Andrew North East**
7) St. John’s Community Center – Ground floor
8) Belair Government School – Ground floor
9) Moyah SDA Church - Ground floor
10) La Poterie SDA Church – Ground Floor
11) Tivoli R.C. School – Ground floor

**St. Andrew North West**
12) Morne Longue Christian Academy – Ground Floor
13) La Kabaikie New Testament Church – Ground Floor
14) Dunfermline Evangelical Church – Ground Floor
15) St. Mary’s R.C. School

**St. Andrew South East**
16) Soubise S.D.A. Church (Ground Floor)
17) Telescope Primary School – Ground floor

**St. Andrew South West**
18) St. Joseph Convent (Grenville) – Ground floor and first floor
19) Holy Innocent Anglican School – Ground floor
20) St. Andrew R.C School – Ground floor
21) Harford Village Community Center

**St. David North**
22) St. Joseph R.C. School (Pomme Rose) – Ground floor
23) Crochu Multi-purpose Center – Ground floor
24) St. David R.C. School – Ground floor

**St. David South**
25) Corinth Government School – Ground floor
26) Westerhall Secondary School – Ground floor and first floor in 3 storey building,
   Ground floor in 2 storey building, Ground floor in concrete roof building
27) St. Theresa’s R.C. School – Ground floor in 2 storey building only
28) Westerhall S.D.A. Church – Ground floor
Town of St. George
29) Grenada Boys Secondary School – Ground Floor
30) St. George’s S.D.A School
31) St. Louis R.C. Girls School
32) Presentation Brothers College

St. George North West
33) Happy Hill Secondary School
34) Happy Hill R.C. School – Concrete roof building only
35) Grand Mal SDA Church – Ground floor
36) Mt. Moritz Anglican School – Ground Floor
37) Fontenoy Community Center
38) New Hampshire Community Center
39) New Hampshire Faith Revival Church – Ground Floor

South St. George
40) Grand Anse R.C. School – Ground floor
41) Woodlands Berean Church – Ground Floor
42) South St. George Government School – Ground floor
43) Maranatha Seventh Day Adventist Church (Mt. Tout) – Ground Floor
44) Woburn Community Center

St. George South East
45) Mt. Airy Community Center – Ground floor
46) St. Paul’s Anglican Pre-School- Ground floor
47) School for the Deaf - Ground floor
48) Bethel Church Hall
49) St. Paul’s Government School
50) Springs Open Bible Church - basement
51) Marian Prototype Shelter/Multi-purpose Center
52) Gospel Hall Church – Lower level

St. George North East
53) Beaulieu S.D.A. Church – Ground floor
54) Beaulieu R.C. School – Ground floor
55) Maranatha Independent Baptist Church – Ground floor
56) Boca Secondary School – Ground floor
57) Boca Community Center
58) Good Hope Community Center – Ground floor

St. John
59) St. Rose Modern Secondary School – Ground floor and first floor in 3 storey building and ground floor in 2 storey building
60) Ushler Baptiste Child Development Center
61) Concord Government School – lower level
62) New Life Organisation (NEWLO) – Ground floor of the two buildings at the back
63) Clozier Community Center
64) Black Bay Community Center
65) Florida Government School (Lorretto) – Concrete roof building - NOT Great House
66) St. John’s R.C. School – Ground floor

**St. Mark**
67) Samaritan Presbyterian School – Ground floor in 2 storey building
68) Non Pariel Community Center - Ground Floor
69) St. Mark’s Secondary School – Concrete roof classroom block only

**Carriacou**
70) Bogles Community Center – Ground floor
71) Mt. Pleasant Community Center
72) Harvey Vale Multi-purpose center
73) L’ Esterre R.C. School
74) Hillsborough Community Center
75) Harvey Vale Government School
76) Hillsborough Government School

**Petit Martinique**
77) Petit Martinique R.C. School